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Reconstruction Plan for Tokyo (東京復興計画)， Urban Land Adjustment Project (土地
区画整理事業)， Urban Redevelopment System(都市再開発制度)， Urban Housing Policies 
(都市住宅政策)， Structure of Tokyo Municipal Administration (東京市政の構造〉
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In this article， 1 have attempted to clarify the framework of municipal policies and the problems of 
municipal administration by looking back on my studies of Japanese municipal po1icies of the Taisho Era. 
The Reconstruction Plan for Tokyo after the great earthquake of 1923 brought forth the urban land 
adjustment projects. This type of project proved to be an influential model for urban renewal projects to 
improve infrastructure. 
1 have attempted to describe how the prototype of Japanese renewal systems， such as the Slum 
Clearance Act and the Association for the J oint Construction of Buildings (Kyodo Kenchiku Kumiai) were 
produced， an how they were based on the Urban Land Adjustment Project. 
The administrative structure for urban renewal was based on the Post-earthquake Reconstruction 
Project of Tokyo and set the conditions which sti1l restrict present municipal policies in Tokyo. 
This article will present some suggestions for Japanese municipal studies to examine present urban 
problems. 
